
Dappers Win Bowling Championship

Members of the Dappers team, winners in the Fieldcrest Women’s bowim^ 
league are shown above. The team trophy, engraved with the players names, 
individual awards were presented at a banquet at the Girls club. Joy 
received the individual high game trophy and Freda Suit the individual high scorer 
award for the season.

Left to right, Mrs. Suit, captain; Mrs. Brame, co-captain; Dixie Royster, Do 
Bateman, Joyce Strother, Becky Comer and Irene Baker^_______________________
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What Are Your Chances?
By M. P. MILLER 

Director of Industrial & Public Relations
Sooner or later the worker who takes 

chances with his personal safety is going 
to have an accident. He may get by for 
a long time while disregarding safety 
rules and practices and escape unhurt. 
But if he continues he is bound to suffer 
an iniury.

The reason for this 
is tha t there are cer- 
t  a i n mathematical 
laws at work and 
whereas an unsafe
act may be repeated 
many times such vio
lations will finally
result in an injury.

What are y o u r
chances? Are you 
using all of your 

knowledge and common sense to help 
you avoid conditions and circumstances 
which might cause you to have an ac
cident? Or are you trusting your safety 
to chance?

You can do much to improve your 
chances of remaining safe from acci
dents by taking the necessary precau
tions on the job. This means keeping
machine guards in place, maintaining 
good housekeeping, following safety 
rules, and practicing safe work habits.

Your chances of remaining accident- 
free are up to you. Your attitude toward 
your own safety and that of others and 
your everyday actions wil determine 
whether or not you will experience an 
injury.

Play it safe. Don’t take chances.

Buy . . . S e ll. . . Swap . . .

FOR SALE—One-horse wagon in good 
condition. See Frank Jones, 3 W ar
ren  Ave., Spray.

FOR SALE—One tricycle. Call 763-J 
after 4 p. m.

FOUND—Ladies’ wristwatch in Draper 
Post Office April 28. Mrs. Jesse Willis.

LOST—Man’s wristwatch, 17-jewel Bu- 
lova, yellow gold. Name ‘Roy Gro
gan’ shown on face of watch. Finder 
please notify Minnie Grogan, tele
phone 964-R.

WANTED—Used steel gym set or frame 
for same. See or call Hilda Weddle, 
Draper Cost Dept.
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Letters From Servicemen
Dear Editor:

I have been in Korea for the past 8 

months . . . but now my address has 
changed again.

I think it is pretty nice of you to put 
these letters in the paper because one 
letter that you printed was from my 
first cousin, Sgt. Kenneth O. Hall which 
led us to meeting each other over here. 
I also met SFC William C. Fain who is 
an old friend of mine from back home. 
It sure makes a guy feel good to meet 
someone from home.

I am planning on leaving here in July 
to come home and stay for awhile. I 
hope! I would like to say hello to all 
my friends in the Jack Spinning De
partm ent and especially to Frank Jones, 
an old friend of mine, and that I will 
be back in the Jack Spinning with them 
soon.

Cpl. Bill B. Harvey
RA 14366165
Btry “D”, 739 AAA Gun Bn.
APO 77, c/o P. M.
San Francisco, California

Dear Mr. Thomas:
Just a few lines as I re turn  the form 

for my military bonus. I sure do thank 
the company for giving it to us. It will 
come in handy, but I had rather be back 
there working with my friends at Field
crest Mills.

Pvt. Richard G. Hall,
U. S. 52293416
Co. I 155th Infantry Reg.
31st. Infantry Division.
Camp Atterbury, Indiana

Volunteer Workmen 
Aid Draper Y.M.C.A.

“Let’s do it ourselves” seems to 
the motto of the directors and 
ested members at Draper Y. M. C--"' 
Volunteers have worked many hour 
to make various improvements aboU 
the building and premises. Blanket 
men shown painting one of the room 
at the “Y”, left to right, are: J. Cly“ 
Minter, “Wick” Overby, and Melvi  ̂
Moore. Tommy Harden, who did a 1° 
of painting, is not shown in photograpr*’

 ★ ----------
Jimmie: “Mommie, may I have tb® 

wishbone?”
Mother: “Not until you eat your spiD' 

ach.” _ »
Jimmie: “But I wanted to wish 

didn’t have to eat it.”
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